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i *.ui « , ' * * * . - W a b o u t 8 2 cartons o r l llalf ton of 
clotWiig^cQllected^^fte Geneva Volunteer Air Reserve 
Sguadroa/ th&gnaMsgivio«, Week Clothing Drive of St. 
Stephen'a and St. Francis de 
Sales parish was in full swing 
during the weekend. 

Squadron members presented 
the clothing contributions to be 
<UV!ded between the two parishes, 

XBE FINAL two days oi the 
drive which formally ended Satur-
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day were busy ones for the volun
teers at the two collection cen
ters.. 

Rosary Society of St. Francis 
de Sales parish with Mrs. S. E. 
McMlllen as chairman, assembled, 
sorted, and packed the contribu
tions for shipment. 

The Rev. Robert H. Fennessy 
and a corps of volunteers were 
in charge of the clothing collec
tion for St Stephen's parish. 

Before the final check-up, St. 
Francis de Sales parish had 
come forward with heaping con
tributions which jammed three 
large television hexes (about five 
cartons each) and four tour-foot 
cartons which were being filled. 

Volunteers in St. Stephen's 
parish had filled 20 cartons, had 
20 more underway, and expected 
to have sizeable contributions be
fore the close, of the drive. 

THE THANKSGIVING Cloth
ing collection which took place an 
through the nation during the 
week was expected to bring in 
large amounts of needed clothing 
for refugees overseas. 

The week was set aside by the 
Bishops of the United States as a 
time for collecting clothing for 
the 10,000,000 refugees who are. In 
dire, need as winter approaches. 

DeSales High School basement 
was the collection center for St 
Stephen's parish, and St. Francis 
de Sales Grammar School for St 
Francis, de Sales pariah. 

Packing of clothing began Mon
day in both parishes. 
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Coming School PupiU In Uniforms Frte^ Conventual Lauded 
For Cetotury Of Progress 

WAVOVBAVm't-i^''id^^^m-'v^k^. 0ri0ki£&. Patrick's School,Coming wearing 
uniforms of green and white. Ninety-five per cent of the girls are outfitted as well as a good 
number of the boys as shown in picture, 3tite boya are not required to weir the uniforms. 

Military'Analyst, Far last Expert 
Answer Queries On Korean Situation 

Korea questions, "Was It neces
sary?" and 'What Now?" were 
answered by two speakers Major 
George Fielding Eliot and Frank 
Gibney in the Thomas More Lec
ture ForumT Wednesday-flight at 
the Rochester Chamber of Com
merce. 

Major Eliot, veteran military 
analyst said air and commando 
raids on the. mainland of China 
would be the cheapest way to 
hurt the Communist hold there 
and bring closer a decision In 
Korea. 

Gibney, youthful Far IJast 
correspondent, maintained t h e 
quick and strong defense of South 
Korea was the only thing that 
could have kept all pf Asia from 
going Communist. 

The Thomas More Forum 
sponsored by the Catholic Courier 
Journal will' present the Rev. 
Benjamin Masse, S. J. to the next 
lecture on Wednesday, Feb. 4, 
speaking at the Chamber of 
Commerce on "How Sound is The 
American Economy?" 

MAJOR EIJOT speaking Wed
nesday said izmlds on the Chinese 
mainland not only would draun 
Chinese forces to Kbrea, "but also 
•weald makes their domestic"*fto> 
atknfjnore difficult 

"Such a course," he explained i. AMERICAN ENACTION, Gib-
would make it tough for the I ney declared, while a large factor 
Chinese Communists to govern a 
people who are tough to gbvern 
now." 

Gibney said that after World 
War 2, only the Reds, through 
Moscow-trained native^ leaders, 
gave Asiatic nations programs 
and slogans In ;tune with their 
war-born natlonaUsm. While the 
West vacllated, he aaidV.the Com
munists "almost managed to 
capitalize this new Impulse of 
freedom. They, sold themselves 
that way even to nations which 
never were Communist. 

"WHEN KORJEA cahje, it rep
resented- our one* opportunity to 
redeem ourselves tfor earlier in
action in the? eyes of Asia. Our 
positive action there was the only 
thing that could .have kept the 
entire area-from'going Commu
nist-

He cited at proof the resurgtng 
and sustained faith of the Orient 

in persuading the Communists to 
attack in Korea, was a reflection 
of thinking oi the American peo
ple and cannot be blamed on U. & 
leadership. 

The decision to withdraw from 
Korea which Invited the attack 
was largely due to the desire "to 
bring the boys home," he said, 

Eliot said lis agreed with much 
of Gibney's view but confined 
himself to "an estimate of the 
military situation, leaving the 
policy making "to" others." His 
opinion that raids on the main
land would be «ia cheapest way 
to make militasy headway; he 
said, was simply an appraisal of 
the situation. 

He would not say if be thought 
such a etesp was the best overall 
solution, although he indicated he 
had definite beliefs on the> stun 
ject Such beliefs' were unlikely 
to be counter to his military estt-

(Continued from Page> 1A) 
onlcally established the General 
Commissariate of the Immaculate 
Conception of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. This was the title under 
which me Conventual Friars had 
dedicated their American aposto-
late in 1852. ^ 

Prior to the sermon, Father Se-
basiian Weber, O.F.M. Conv., sec
retary of the Province of the Im
maculate Conception, read a mes
sage of congratulation from His 
Holiness Pope Pius XH, conveyed 
through the Vatican.Secretariate 
of State, 

The, message voiced the. Holy 
Fathers appreciation of the hun
dred years of "loving, sacrificial 
service" of the. Friars Minor Con
ventual, and. pointed to "the im
pressive multiplication of reli< 
gious houses and of parochial, 
educational and m i s s i o n a r y 
works" as "the sure sign of di
vine favor and blessing." 

"SHE HOLY FAT1IEB," the 
message wenTon, "feels confident 
that the Friars Minor Conventual 
of the Americas . . . will gird 
themselves, anew for the glorious 
harvest of souls which still awaits 
them as zealous laborers in 
Christ's vineyard. 

"He cherishes the prayerful 
hope mat vocations both to the 
priesthood and the brotherhood 
may be stimulated and increased; 
"that wo¥kw of charity, ever syn
onymous with the name of Fran-
cifl,'raay suffer no diminution but 

blessed work of the education of 
youth may be carried on writh re
newed energy; that Catholic Ac
tion may be brought ever more 
to the forefront in the devoted 
service offered by the faitlalul to 
the Church; and that {he. work 
of the missions may be deepened 
and extended." ^ 

Messages of felicitation were 
received also from His Ererinenee 
Nicolo Cardinal Canali, Protector 
of the Order of Friars Minor 
Conventual; and His Excellency 
Archbishop Amleto G. Clcognani, 
Apostolic Delegate to the "United: 
States, who said that during the 
past two decades "It has been 
my privilege to observe personal
ly the zealous and fervent apos-
tolate" of the Order. 

AT A BANQUET served to the 
visiting prelates and priests, Fath
er Bede Hess especially thanked 
the Bishops of the 53 Dioceses 
in which the Friars Minor Con
ventuals are stationed for the op
portunity of being able to assist 
their Diocesan clergy in the care 
of souls. 

He pledged continued fidelity to 
the Bishops of the American 
Hierarchy and to those prelates 
under whom the-Friars of the 
four American 'Provinces labor $n 
South and" Central America,,Jap
an, the islands ot the .Pacific, and 
In China. 

During the banquet, it caole-
gram was received from Msgx, 
Giovanni B.' Montlnl, "Vatican 

fairs, jbspaartjng the Pope* AtfoaV 
toiic 3l«slag, f

s *
 r * , 

On the following day, A'Sol* 
emn Requiem Mass was offered 
in Assumption Church, tor'th* 
deceased Friars of the lour 
Amerl(»nlp^vh»cjef f. ,. : ,f, _ c. {f> 

Tnte-„Msuis 'was^chtwbsd -fty 
Father He^iu^*d/by $hg, &$$ 
American ^Provincials, fhf Seen*. 
te^ary ce,jfern._ont̂ caBHe:to #4^*;" 
witbv a flf^ry>''|^eetfnj|.' « £ $ » 
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' ET HIS L.0NEL K AHEMCflN FLYE. 
TRAINS AND ACMSSORIE! 

Rochester's Downtown Hobby Shop. 
91 NORTH SQKIT .: x HAMILTON iH4S 
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in the West since June, JSGO* 
particularly in Japan, "wherê  the 
people are lining up outside ho*c mate, 
2 ^ ^ A N A A » « t t - A w l > . te answer to a ouesflon; he 

Without decisive U. S, action, 8* !a ! t w<icild P»h»bUr heCfeefter 
he, added, even Jspan: would Itttvp n o t t<s "so Chlaese N&oaallit; • 
gone to the Reds sooner or later4»oops-^froxB Formosa in-lSorea.] 

- for Christmas tobies, 

YOUR LOVELIES"r DINNERWARE 
with complementary, graceful stemware _ 

And here at Sibley'* we've the larcest, most exciting selection in town 
—from the simplest, budget-priced patterns to elegant appointments 
worthy of a king's table! 5-pc. place setting includes dinner pfttc. salad 
phis, cup̂  i3HPe?> br«d and ba^r plafe. Pattsrns in opsa 

Siblsy's China end Glass,, Fourth Floor 

1. CORA1BEL by Syracuse 
5-pc place setting, 

9.15, , .. 
Old iwsjr badsground with platinum trim. 

. Design ias heUotrope tad tmplt flowets wius 
pretty green tttvfx-

-4 ) . 

CORAL PEARL by Foetorim 
goblet and sherbet, each 

1.75 . . ' * ' • V 
Opalescent, gncem! crystal , * . lead blpva 
. , . with decotauve stttn. 

2.r SYLVIA, tiy Kavaand, 
* Kraace • 

5*jf&pkf*settarije 

Festooned shaje trtnslucient china with lowijr 
flool design in piok, l«y and iteen against 
a tine white bickground. 

* .. * 
CHANfllitY ^Cambridge 
goblet and wine, each 

tail, lad blowttJĉ strf «*.";•. *#ahr. dainfo 
etched fiorsl p»ttem> •' • „. 

\ i:'g,, NAJPOLBOWm] -'f ; 
' by'Wetjgewoolt*, J 

5^c# jplacie setting 

S"- ; Imported .English cartlicaWe af'te beltll 
»-'' : ' Mep green m lexvtt, ImAMtA vhiit «» 

•:-•>.glue•.--... white Bid r̂ound.; , , , 

- ;y.;. t , . .aioĵ lel̂ ^ehiwfMM^^s.tsweflit 
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